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THE TWENTY-rOUKTH NATIONAL ANTI-SLAVEEY BAZAAR,

Will open at No. 15 Winter Street, Dec. 17th.

Tlie Exhibition was nereir ao exqiilrite in ite artictic fetturea, or ao attiaotiTe in its oboiee selection of petita objets for the

dra.wiDg-TOom, the toilette, the boudoir, the library, a rast proportion of which are BOt in commerce.

The admirablegallery of photography, engraTing and Eniliah water oolora, merits atudy- There are flftj-eight fine photo-

graphs of the Monuments of Rome, by Macpberson, the diatiDguishcd European artist uneurpasEed in ability and reaouvcee,

accompanied with descrijitive manuscript test by Wrs. Jameson. There are eight engravinga of frescoes in the SUtine

Chapel; representatiooa of personasea in the life of IWosea and the Saviour, by Botticelli, luca Signorelli, Ro3eIli, Pemeiro,

and Ghirlandajo. TLeae are really admirable works of art. Roman Bronze Inlcatands, after Benevenuto Cellini—Arioato's—

the Temple of the Sun—the tomb of Cecilia Metella. A beautiful bronze oopy of a Pompeian lamp, and an ancient Etruscan

lamp. Tblrty-one presse papier Slarbies (antique) found on theTia Appia—precious because no longer to be found, the very

quarries being tost. They were found, and are given and authenticated by the Abbe Aulamer, a virtuoso of profound researob

and rarest taste and acquirement. A small Bronee Jupiter, the original antique. Roman Scarves- Photographs from the

old masters, by the first French artiats-frcm Palma Vecohio, Raphael, Paul Veronese, Correggio, and many others, among

which may be mentioned The Vow of the Coucini. Poittol'os of ostraordinary Inspiration— all by admired artists, sketched

among take scenes and on the German Ocean, and made desirable by associationa with diatingmshed individuals. A fine

copy of the Infant Sbephetdeaa of Grevae. Charming etchings on Dojleys of Lake Scenery,

An exquisite aeleetion of Florentine Marbles, of pure c'asfio taste. Models of the Monuments of Florence and Pisa.

Agrvte and Alabaster HowerStands. Statuettes of carved Alabapter and of white and tinted Biscuit, illustrating the CJa^sio

»iid Middle Ages. Frene'i F.hepiiit'-r)<; d'Art- in P^al] T-ir-ce' c.' Vnd.i^i- an.l apIoEi ^l1rni^ur(^. T^n bpaiitlFid Tliimf'=!r>nlinn

Table Linen, the identical web exhibited in Paris. New and most beautiful style of boudoir cbair-florer, of muslin and lace

brilliantly and dellcaiely tamboured. An admirable selection of the Alauchtine clan Tartan wood woik, of a hundred oharm*

Ing little varieties. Figures in Terra Cotta, after the antique.

IK?" There are many Prints, Statuettes. Dolls, Dreiises, &c., which would afford most useful hinta for private Theatricals or

Bals Boe'iumis.

The EOOK TABLE will he supplied with every variety of de !a Rue's Writing materials, for Christmas and New Tear's

Presents. Every variety of the elioiccot SlieffielJ Cutlery. A collection of English tales, not yet republished in thia country.

Eight volumes of flandelV Oratorios—very valuable edition. Raio Autographs. Children's Books—The Play-Fellow, by tlai-

liet Martineau—comprising the Prince and the Peasant, Feats of the Fiord. The Crofton Boys, The Settlera at Home, all id

separate volumes. Mrs. tolleii'd Twilight Stories. Little Stories of Mary Howitt and Mrs. Suerwood. Gilded miniature books

full bound. Gilt-id^ed miniature frtories. The two Altars, by Mrs. Stowe, Nursery Heroines of France- The ChriEtmaa

Wreath—a beautifully illustrated Annual. St. Werner's Chapel. The Tombs o£ Dumfermline. Faed's elegantly illus-

trated Tam O'Shanter.

The true American Gift Book of the Season, THE LIBERTY BEIiL, will be published on the opening morning, in a

fresh stjle of bindin?, and containing articles from the American statesman, jurist and litleraCeur, the English Poet, and

French savant and philosopher,—all commending righteous Liberty to the world.

(S^ There will be a most attraoiii-e Toy Tabic, furnished with splendid Dolls, and an immense variety of Children's col-

ored Picture-Books.

MARIA WESTON CHAPMAN',

MART WAT,

LOUISA LORING,

L. MARIA CHILD,

ELIZA LEE POLLEN.

ANN GREENE PHILLIPS,

FRANCES MART ROBBIN'S.

SARAH SHAW RUSSELL,

HELEN E. GARRISON.

MART GRAT CHAPMAN,

HENRIETTA SARGENT,

LYDIA D. PARKER,

J. De PEYSTER HOVEY,

ANNA SHAW GREENE.
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